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The February neeting will be held on Wednesday, February 20th,
at 7 p.m,, in the basenent of the Seculity Paclflc Bank 1n Hayden
Lake. Brad compton of the Idaho Departnent of Fish and Game will
present a program on his work with the Woodfand Caribou. Brad
has been worki"ng wlth rdaho's callbou herd for about one and onehalf years, and he has an excellent slide presentation enbltled
Selkirk Mountains Woodland Caribou fransolant.

Birdlng woff Lodge Bay Field Trip -- we wlLl meet at Rosauer's
parklns Lot (southwest corner) at 8 a.n. we wiLL bj-rd the wolf

Lodqe Bay area and other bays along coeur d'Alene Lake, dependlng
on the weather and roads. Sone hard core birder's such as f nay
even wander down towards Harrison and St. Marles. Wear layers,
bring your field guides. binoculars, and a sack lunch -- we nay
end up in St. Marles. Fiefd trip Leader: Pam Gontz, ?65-1115,

At our March neetlng ty€s, Tussday, Narch 19th is the correct dayll Wayne Wakklnen,
Wi1d11fe Re6earch Blofogist for the Idaho Departnent of Flsh and
Game wlll present a proqran on Grizzlies of the sefklrks. More
lnfornation wlll be incl-uded .in the March newsletter,

Clark Fork Enrichment Series cfass - For Bird Lover's
(aL1 day

class)

Fee

-

Onl-y.

$10.00

For a brochure on the cfark Fork Enrlchtnent series classes write
to: Clark Fork Field Canpus, Box 87, Clark Fork, ID 83811.
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE __

Contrlbutlons to the newsletter 1n the forn of artl"cles, book revlews, etc.
are welcome ! The deadline for the next newsletter Ls March 1st. AL1
subnlssions should be in the hands of the editor by that date so that there
1s sufflclent tine to do the necessary typing, copying, and colfatlng'
-.
we are tentatlvefy plannlng a field t.rip to the creston wlldllfe Refuge ln
March and a field trlp to a wetland area south of Wallace for Aprif. More
details to follow as soon as plans are firmed up.
IIPCOIIING FIELD TRIPS
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statlon, large num.lcers of blrds gather 1n one
spot, and speclea that don't nornally associate wllh each other have
contact. lhis increases the opportunlty for disease to be transrnltted
between specles. Durlng lhe winter nonths the probability of dlsease
lncreases as birds are slressed and therefore nore susceptible to dlsease,
The nost. connon dlseases assocj.ated wlth blrd feeders are safmonellosls,
avlan pox, and nycotlc (no1d-caused) dlseases, The key to preventlng these
dlseases a! your feedlng seatlon would be to keep areas free of posslbLy

When

you establish a feedlng

lnfected feces and noldy food,
Take a few sinple steps to protect blrds at your feeder and bj.rdbath -1. Platforn feeders or other types Ln whlch birds are standlng 1n food
they're eatlng, should be cleaned regularly, perhaps every three to
flve days, These feeders nake lt very easy for blrds to lngest food
contarnlnated by lnfecled feces.
2. Feeder6 auch as the tubular type that hang frorn a poLe, hook, or other
support, requlre blrds to perch avJay from the food and prevent blrd
feces fron accumufating in the food.
3. Use feeders that are made of impervious naterlal such as plastlc,
metal, or seaLed wood, whl"ch can be washed easlly. Porous surfaces
are dlfflcult to c1ean, allowlng survlval of disease agents such as-v
bacterla, viruses, and parasite eggs.
4. Clean the feeder with a 5 pexcent bleach solut.lon at regufar
lntervals. Clean the perches around the feeding holes and anywhere
where the blrds are standing or putting thelr heads. Make sure there
are no raqged edges on the feeder. If a perch or feeder hofe is rough
and scratches a pox leslon, the pox virus will be walting for the next
bird. To protect agalnst. wet, noldy food, throw away uneaten food
every tlme you clean the feeder. Blrds can lnhale nold spores whlch
clog their fungs and a1r sacs.

5.

Regularly cl-ean the area on the ground beneath
the feeder. Renovlngr the spilled food and
feces under the feeder prevents both contact
wlth infected feces and growth of mold on wet
seeds.

5.
'7,

Buy quallty feed that you are sure ls not
contarnlnated wlth rodent feces and ls not danp
or noldly. Store the dxy feed 1n a rodentproof, water-proof contalner.
Clean and dlslnfect your birdbath regularl,y.
Provi-de fresh water frequently.
tN6tionlL
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An lncldent not far fron our feeders pronpted ne to find out all I could
about lhe Northern Shrlke. As I was driving down our road I noticed two
blrds tlutterlng down to the gxound together. Then the larger bird ffew
gff wlth the smafle! blrd, landed ln a nearby tree for a few seconds and
then took off again. I took note of all the detaj-ls I could about the
Lalger blrd and they rnatch qulte well with the Northern Shrlke.

characterLstlcs of the Northern shrlke 1.
robln-slzed blrd,
large head with broken bfack nask,
1
heaw hooked bll1 wlth fringed white
featherlng above bllf,
gray back, barled whlte breast,
4.
dark, whlte-edged wlngs and talf,
5.

7,
8.

pursues lnsects, snall blrds, and
rodents,
lnay hover over prey o! pounce rapldly,
often perches hlgh 1n tall- trees.

Nesgs are usuatly ln spruce, occaglonally in shrubs. They are bulky and
sFunetrlcal and nade of twlgs, natted grass, lnner bark, noss, feathers,

and halr. Eggs are graylsh- or greenish-white, heavily bl-otched wlth
olive, brown, lavender.
Shrlkes perch al-one, wlth tall held nearly
horlzontal, on treetops or telephone wlreB

in open country. Their fllght ls Low and
undulatlng. Thel! diet conslsts of snal-]
blrds, nj-ce, and larqe lnsects such as
grasshoppers, locusts, and crlckets. Wlth
thelr superlor eyeslght Shrlkes can spot a
novlng insect as far away as 70 yards.
Lacklng the talons of raptors, 1t stuns or
Lo!E6ri..d shrtk. $lch .s sk6r6d ! grusslE p€r
o.' . b..*{ir.
tsic.. liottco th€ il.st tn th. k1I1s flylns blrds wlth a blow from its
logg.rh.od shrik. thintr .xtdd! !cm3. th. top
powerful beak, and often caches prey by
ot rh! bltt lihlt! th. rorth€m shrik.rs iEsk
irnpaling on a pfant spine or barbed
wlre -stops !t th3 bltt.
lth€ 81r&r's flandbook]
leadlng to the corNnon narne of rrbutcherbird'r.
Shrlkes show an amazlng nemory for the placenent of thelr vlctlrns; 1n
Texa6, Shrlkes were reported returnlnq to nurnnlfled frogs they had stored
elght months betore.

The name Shrlke has the same Anglo-Saxon roots as "shr1ek". Shrlkes have
heads that are larger ln proportion to thelr bodles than nost b1rds, and

thls ls noted in the Loggerhead (Shrike) , which has the sane orlglns as
lhe generic nane of the shrikes, Lanius, is Latln for
"blockhead. "
(hence
the lern "butcherbird"). lhe Northern shrlke, Lanlus
"butcher'
excubltor was glven its trivial name, the Latln word tor "sentlnel-" by
Llnnaeus, who lhought. the blrd fooked out for hawks and warned l-lttle
b1rds. Actual1y, an erect statlonary shrlke Is lookl"ng for l1ttle b1rd6
or lnsect.s, but not to waln then.
lfiotd cutdo to th€ Slrds of ibrth Ai6rlc., {ltionrl G€ogr.thlc Soci6ty; Th. Sir&r's H.rdbool;
di Garierl 8l.ds of xorth Ansrlcal

Geographicrs SorA

Gotd€n

fl6td 6uld.; il.ttonat
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we have recelved the Seattle Audubon society 1991 Natule Tou! Schedule
whlch has several tour programs avallable, If you are lnterested I w1lJhave the brochure at the next, meeling.
DTAqNOS.LTLDETALLS_::

nost obvious dlagnostlc dlfference between the Common Goldeneye and the
Barrow's GoLdeneye are the whlte patches between the eye and the bt11. The
patch on the Cornnon Go.Ideneye i6 a fittle rounded whlle the Barrow's
Goldeneye has a whlte crescent. Sonetines this i6 all you need to
dlstinqulsh these two specles apart. There are tlnes, however, when they
won't cooperate and turn the rlght way to get a good look at the head or
they nay have thelr head tucked back.
The

Another ldentlflcatl-on nark I use ls the
dark band conlng down on the shoulder of
the Barrow's coldeneye. In the d1agrarl1,
note that the white along the slde of the
Barrow's ls broken up by that dark patch
dropplng down on the shouLder, This is

ln

dlrect

contrast to

the

coNnon

Goldeneye, If you're unabfe to posltlvely
ldentlfy by the r^rhlte patch on the head
o! yourre unabl-e to get a good look at the
head, take a look at the shouLder. I have
notlced that thls feature is generalfy
qulte notlceable.
Another distlngulshlng feature of the cofdeneyes are the shape and color
of the head. The CoNnon coldeneye,s 1s a glossy green wlth a tlttl-e nore
rounder head. The Barrow's head ls gl-ossy purple and slopes back wlth nore
of a polnt over the shoulder. These characterlstics are a llttle harder
to spot at a distance and sufficlent llghting ls needed to get the sheen
on the heads.
BIRD BEHAVIOR

_

STIARING THE WARUTH

--

Pygny nuthatches and Wlnter wrens are
among the few Noxth Imerican blrds known
to have conununaf night-tine roosts withln

cavltles state Donald and Llflian Stokes.
For exanpfe, 150 Pygny nuthatches have
been seen gathering to roost in the
cavLties of a single tree.
Bl,rdE face an energy crlses in winter as they have a shorter period of
dayllght 1n whi.ch to gather food, decreased food availab111ty, longer
nlghts and colder weather. Roosting ln corununaL cavitles 1s very effectlve
at. conservlng energy,
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In contrast, studles of blrds such as starllngs and Red-wlnged blackblrds,
but out j.n the open, show they save very litt1e energy
as a result of grouping together. The focatlon of the roost ls tnore
lnportant to thelr warnth. They w111 stay slightLy warner 1f the roost 1s
out of the wlnd and not exposed to the nlght. sky.

who roost, conmunally

blrds such as chlckadees, nuthatches, woodpeckers and tlttnlce roost
slng1y ln tree cavltles. Measurements at nlght have shown that they can
save up to 43* nore energy than blrds that roost in the open.

Many

What drawback could their be in such an energy efflclent nethod such as
connunal cavity roosting? On occasion dead blrds are found at the botton

Of roostlng cavj"tles. one possibility 1s that they nay have suffocated
fron lack of oxygen or the welght of the blrds above them was too heavy for
then to breathe. It is also posslbfe that these blrds were stressed from
col-d or lack of food already,
To galn valuable lnsights into winter behavior, you nlght try followlng the
blrds ln your area at dusk, You nay dlscover thelr roosts and, pelhaps,
you may even dlscover another species that roost communalty ln cavltles.
tgi.d vaicher's 0ig6st, Vot. l3r Xo.
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Locate the Buteos, Acclplters, and Falcons 1n the puzzle below. Buteos are
high soarlng hawks r.rlth broad banded tails and lounded wj-ngs. Acclplters,
the woodland hawks, have Long tails and short rounded wlngs for greater
ag1uty. Fal-cons are dlstlnquished from hawks by thelr long wlngs bent
back at the wrlst.
S U ON I G U R R E F'S RKK

8l.ck

Rd4h- t€gged

8ro!4{1ng€d
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o!!-.GBO!un UPDA!E--::
Menbers concerned about the preservati-on of o1d growth and rel_ated Forest
Managemen! Practlces 1n the Idaho Panhandle Natlonal Forest (IPNF) and
partlcularly, the Fernan Ranger Dlstrlct are gearlng up for lnvol-venent.
On February 2nd they attended an orientatlon meetlng along with netnbers of

the Kootenal Envlrorunental Alllance's (KEA) Forest Watch Commlttee and
other lntelested lnd1vlduals. Don Bacon and Ellen Scrlven, who have rnet.
wlth other Audubon and Forest Watch otd growth nappers ln Idaho and
Monlana, brought the others up to date on what they have learned at the
Saturday neeting.

flrst step 1s to have an accurate lnventory of the exlstlng oLd srowth.
Dlstrict has been conplllng an inventory whlch we wil-l be t.aking
a crlticaf look at. In cooperatlon with the Forest Service, we hope to
v1slt areas ot the tores! to verlfy the extstence of anclent stands and
gather lnfornatlon on stands whlch are as yet Lacklng sufftclent data for
clas sj, flcat lon . we wlll be naklng our own naps of ol-d growth ln the
dlEt.rlct wh1ch, when conpleted, will show vafuable tracts of anclenL
forests whlch should be preserved and give us a tool for closely rnonltorlng
torest practlces.
Our

The Fernan
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In March of last year Spokane Audubon co-president, Suzanne HempLenan and
Scott Reed, Audubon Board Mernber and EnvirorunentaL At.torney succeeded 1n
obtalnlng a one year noratorlun on the cuttlng of ol.d growth trees 1n the
Xdaho Panhandle Natlonal Forest (IPNF) . The Forest PIan requlres 10* old
growth on the forest,
It lE plobable that next nonth the forest supervlsor wifl dlrect each
distrLct on how to nanage for 10* old gxowth 1n thelr (our) torests. ?he
vlew of Audubon nembers fanlllar wlth the lssue 16 that no dlstrlct w111
contaln 10* of actual- old growth as deflned by lespected researchels, fn
Fernan we expect to flnd far .less. we hope that. "the next best. w1ll be
incLuded as 'rlecrultnent" or "replacenent" old growth. We hope also to
lnfluence che selection of "next best" and lts location ln relatj.onshlp to
exlstlng remnant stands of true old growth. In dolng so we would t.ry to
preserve larger intact natural areas and sone connecting wildllfe Corlldors
ralher than snal1 lsolated fragnents which would have less chance of
survlval over tlne. The Anclent Forest Mapplng Workshop held ln Mlssoula
by the Montana Adopt-A-!'orest Program of NatlonaL Audubon Soclety save us
nuch lnslght on how besE to deslgn such nat.ional preservea based upon
b1ol,og1cal structure and function.
If you would llke to Joln us 1n what pronlses to be a very lnterestlngt
project, wlth the Fernan Ranger District or are lnierested 1n slnllar work
on the Wallace Distrlct, please contact EIIen Scrlven or Don Bacon (6640895) . We wlll be looking for energetic volunteers when the snow nelts to
do "ground truthlng'r tn the forest as wel,I as to sort through the collected
data, Thls ls an exclting project and a chance to learn about actlvltles
and processes of the Forest, Servlces whlch has Jurlsdlctton over so nuch
of our local pub11c lands as well as to learn about the ecofogy of nanaged
and natural forests.
IEtt!'l
WETI.ANDS,

A

VANISHING TIABITAT

scri veil

--

of our nost lnportant natural resources provldlng habltat
for nearly 1/3 of our countryrs endangered species, as well as spawning and
nursery grounds for flsh. They also noderate the hydrologlc cycle, reduce
eroaion, lecharqe gloundwater, conlroL ffoods, lmprove water quallty and
provlde habltat for countfess organisms. Flfty-six percent (55*) of
Idaho's orlglnal wetl-ands have been fost. NatlonaL Audubon has launched
an lntenslve five-year canpalgn to save wetlands. Many land use decislons
affectlng wet.lands are made locally through munlclpal and county plannlng
and zonlng actlons, or by agrlcultura] dlst.rlcls and wate! conunlssi.ons.
At the J.ocal Level of declslorunaking, trenendous opportunlty exlst for
wetlands protectlon, The Wetl"ands Hlgh Prlorlty Campalgn wltl brlng
together the organlzatlons volunteer advocates and professl"onal experts
lnto a coordlnated, effective force. The corne!stone of the canpalgn wll-lbe the developnen! of a strong team of knowledgeabLe wetlands chapter
actlvists across the country,
Menbels of the Spokane Audubon Chapter wIIl present a 1 1/2 hou! Wetlands
Tlalnlng Workshop on February 20, 1991. For nore informatlon or to RSVP,
call Carol EIl1s (535-4308) or t'tary sonervllle {927-1319).

Wetlands are one

tti{€n scrlv6l
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Black-capped Chickadee {46)
Anerlcan coldflnch (63)
Dark-eyed "Oregon" ,tunco (110)
Magple (1s)
Rough-fegged Hawk (6)

Northern Harrler (1)
Great BLue Heron (2)
Red-tailed Hawk (6)

Kinglet (7)
Belted Kj-ngfisher (1)
Varied Thrush (13)
Wlnter wren (3)
steller's Jay (9)
Red-breasted Nuthatch (12)
Evenlng crosbeak (?0)
Halry woodpecker (3)
Mountaln Chickadee (4)
Red-shafted Fllcker (5)
Ruffed crouse (2)
Golden-clowned

22. Song Sparrow (8)
23. Tree Sparrow (1)
24, Canada Goose (12)
25. Mallard (1)
26. Bald Eagle (1)
Hawk [sp] (1)
Falcon tspl (1)
27. Gray partrldge (10)
2A. Ring-necked Pheasant (1)
29. Northern Fllcker (1)
30. Horned Lark (150)
Chickadee tspl (9)
31. pygmy Nuthatch (3)
32. Bohemlan Waxwlng (15)
33. pine slskin (31)
34. Downy Woodpecker (4)
35. Rose-breasted Grosbeak (24)
35. Starling (4)
37. Hernlt Thrush (6)
38. white-breasted Nuthatch (1)
39. Brown creeper (1)

ToTAL =
Partlcipants:

Shlrley Sturts
Gertie Hanson

susan weller

Carol

Howard
Glenna Ross

CaroleJensen

Warren Fl-ath

Beverly Ffath
Erna Heikklla

Don

page

S

(13)
Northern Shrlke (3)
Cotnmon

1991

Helkklla
[Low count due

Pam cont.z

Vlckl

Hol"stron

to adverse weather condltlons.]

6_?9

8
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DEVELOPING THE PORES

gpecleB all ove! the world are beconlng extlnct at an unprecedented rate.
Xt 16 not certain what causes specles to dlsappear, but envlronmentallsts
have a growlng beLlef that the problen ls not dlrect attacks on threatened
anlnals and plants. The problen, they belleve, ls habltat destructlon.
Deatructlon that resuLts tron expanslon of hunan popul-atlons and human
actlvities. The earth's varled habi.tats are dLsappearing, hence specles
dlsappear.

Habltals 6uch as the raln foreet, wetlands, and old growth forests, for
example, are lost every year. Large fake and ocean habltats aren't
actually dlsappearLng, but pollutants such as acld raln are dolng

conslderable danage naklng then lmpossible to support L1fe.
In the past we have actually hunted Epecles to extlnctlon. Now wlth the
palnful rnenorles of these lost species, efforts are nade to protect anLnals
by lans forbidding huntlng or abuse by humans. we nay have won the bat,tle
but we are st11f, loslng the war. By lndirect attacks we are wlpLng out the
habitats endangered specles requlre to survlve,

Sclentlsts and envlronnentallst.s are changlng thelr approach to
conservatlon, They are now llnklng anj-nals and thelr habltats and are
startlng to look at then ae a "whote".
Nature 1s one big theater. Watchlng a bald eagle on the wing o! flshlng
ls I1ke watching one act in a najor perfornrance. Llke the set.tlng of a
theater {Iights, nuslc, backdrops, etc.), nature's theater has certaln
topography, particular cllnates, and distlnctlve plants whlch nust be
present for the "show to go onr', Endangered species are lostng thelr
lheaters, To preserve those and other specles we need to ]-ook at, the
"whoLe" -- the anlnals and the habltat where they nake thelr L1v1ng,
By conslderlng thls "whole" and not. Just the lndlvldual elenents, naybe
we'Il have a better grasp of the situation. Habitats around the world,
fron desert to rain forest, constitute our prinary habitat -- EARTH,
If
we contl-nue to pollute and ravlsh the Earth, we could pernanently ,'close
the show" on all playels ln this drana, especlally oursel-ves,
lRob€rr

t

td8r N€tu..ttst,s ot.ry,

19911

aEcycL!_!EPonE__::

If, you are looklng for a source for recycl,ed paper you night wrlte Earth
Care Paper, Inc. for thelr catalog. They carry statlonary, note cards,
gitt wrap, birthday cards, l-lned and unlined wrtllng pads, and notebook
paper as wel] as envelopes, conputer paper and other offj"ce paper products.
Thelr address ls Earth Care Paper, Inc., P.O. Box ?0?0, Madlson, WI 53?0?.
"when nan's feet are removed fron the so1l,
he l-oses his sensitlvlty to tlle natural world.
As he grows deaf to the earth,
he no longer understands her language,
and what he cannot understand, he destroys."

-
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